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An experiment was conducted to study the effects
of energy level and physical form of the diet on the

growth rate, digestibility, and N balance of yearling
horses.

Two energy levels (1) i{RC Q9?j ) recommended level
of D.E" and (2) B5/, of the NRC recommended ]evel of D.E" )

were used. The energy levels were oivided into two treat*
ments per dietary energy level" ifhe 'Lreatments were,

diet }-erain pelleted and long ha)¡¡ diet Z-erain and hay

pelleted (Energy Level I ) r diet 3-srain and straw (pel-

ieted) and long hay and diet 4-grain, strarnr and hay

(pelleted) (nnergy Level I1)" Twelve yearling horses (j per

treatmerrt) were individurally fed twice dail¡r for a IO0 day

feedÍ-ng period, Average daily gain (nC l<"g/aay)o wither

height (\{H cm); heart girth (HC cm), ancl dry matte:: con-

sumption (OwIC ks/daV) were record.ed bi-weekly throughout

the feeding period" the f,ol}owing results !êrere o'otained¡

DG 0"76, 0,88, O,5B and Q,63; WH ? "5, 5"Bo 3"gu and 5"L¡

HG L0"þ, L5.l4.o 6.0 and ?,9a DIyIC 6"4, 6.5, ? "z and 6"4 for
treatmen'Ls 1 through 4 respectively.

"A digestibility trial was conducted usi-ng four

male horses" Four perioos \ivere used, witir each perj-od

represe¡rting a -trea'tment grou-p. N ba1.ance (gm/day), dry

matter d-i.gestibility (OW V"¡, energy ctigesti'l:i-1-ity (nn /,),

and acid detergent fi.ber digestibility (ADF %) were r J-),2J,

Abstrac'b
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15.0, 14"88 and -2,2Ji 64, 59, t+9u and. 46î 6?, 5Bo 4Bo and

5A¡ 33, 2l+.5n 2?,0, and ZI for treatments I through 4

respectively. There was a sig.nificant (p<0 
" 01) dif f erence

between energy Jevel for DM and energy digestibirities l¡u.b

there were no significant dïfferences (p>0"01) within the

energy level (between treatments). N balance r,¡as not
significantly different between treatments or within treat-
ments. There was no sig.nificant dif f erence for ADF di-
gestibili-ties.
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today are l-ookíne for a ration formulation that witl be

nutritional-Iy adequate and also inexpensive 
"

ivith these objectives in mind the folroç¿ine experi-
me¡rt was conducted to determine the effec'c of decreas.ing

the energy content and energy density of a growine ration
on weanling a.nd yearling colts,

The two areas of the experiment involved a feeding
trial- and a di.gestibility tri.al.

The digestible enersy (n,n, ¡ in the di.ets was re-
duced by repJ-acing a portion of the ìray with s-trav¿.

To e.valuate the diets, weirht gains, wither height
increases, heart girth increase, feecl convet'sionn and dry
matter consumption data was collected o'¿er a 100 clay

feeding period. A digestibil-ity stndy was usecl to evar-
uate the diets as to energy oigestíbitity (%), dry rnatter

digestibil-ity (%\, acict detergent fiber (nOn) digestibility
(%) and nitrc,gen bal-ance of the ani¡nals.

With the industry change to the feedins of pelleted
rations the physica] form of the diet was evaluated. to

determine the ef-feet on animal performance and diet
digestibiLity,



LÏTERATURE REVT]IW

Disestion in the l{orse

The digestive tract of the horse is extremely ver-
satile. For many years the horse has existed on a wid.e vari-
ety of feedstuffs depencling on where it was located and what

was an economical feed at that ti.me (Anonymous l-g?j), The

horse, like other herbivores is able to utilize d.iets which

are high in cellulose (high fiber content). This utiliza-
tion is brought about by anatomical structures which a1low

retenticn of the fibrous portion of the diet in close con-

tact with a rnicrobiar population capable of cell-ulytic di-
¡çestion' rn the horse this area is the cecum and. colon
which lies posterior to the smaLl intes'tine (Robinson and

Slade I97t+) .

The secretion of saliva from ttre parotid gland is
initiated when food is chewed. (Robinson and slad.e Lg?Lt),

This flow ]ras been recordec in volurnes of up-bo l0 garlons
per day, The sa.Iiva of the horse cr:nta.ins ptyalin which

breaks dov,r.t starch to form maltose (Ensrnin¿qer" L96g), ÂIso

in the parotid sariva there have been found concentrations
of sodiumr potassiumu chloride¡ ã.nd ealcium, These mineral
concentratj-ons increase linearly wi-bh the rate of flow of
salj.va (RobÍnson and Slade L9?4) 

"

îhe stomach of' the adult horse has a relatívet¡r
smarl capacity" Lit-tre is known about gastric ciigestiorr

and its importa.nce to the horse (Alexandey 196j, Robinson

and srade r97l+) , work done by Alexander anci Benzie in (LgsL)

showed that the stornach of a suckring foal represented a
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larger portion of the total gastro-intestinal tract than
it did in an adult horse (Alexander 196)) " The stomach

of the immature horse does not empty as ouickly as it does

in a mature animal (Alexander Lg6j), ¡tlexander (L961)

noted that the food v,¡hich remained in the stomach underwent

fermentation to form lactic acid. This Lactic acid was

probably produced by bacterial- fermentation, rt is felt
that there would be some absorption of lac-bic acid in the
small intestine but any which reached the larse intestine
wor¡ld be fermented to form volatire fatty acids (v"F"A. )

(Alexander Lg6J). Strong gastric contractions have been

noted during feeding with recurring contractions after
feeding" Feeding did not reduce the contractions br.lt made

them more regular (Alexander L963) 
"

As mentioned before the stomach empties very rapidly
in the mature horse. fn the srnall intestine tire movement of
di.gesta is also quite rapid (Doushenty 196g). Alexander in
L952 showed there were powerful contrac-Lions in the small
intestine. These contractions were very f'requent after
feeding but the frequency decreased when food was withhel_cl

(Arexander L963) " rn the crani-ar ileum a substantiaL
amount of sodiu.m, and chloride ions secreted. Tn the caudal
ileum there is an appearance of bicarbonate icns in the
intestinal l-ic1uor. rn conjuncti-on with thís there is an ab-
sorption of an equivalent amount of chloride ions. rt has

been suggested that the bicar.bonate is secreted in order to
buffer the v,F"A. (s) which are produced in the cecurn and

ventral colon (Âlexander 1963, Robinson and Slad.e Lg?4),



Enzymes which have been found in the smarl intestine
are amylaseu lactaseu and maltase. These enzymes are found

to show high activity. Those enzymes which show moderate

activity arer protease, peptidase anrl sucrase (Alexander

L963, Robinson anci Slade Lg?t+) 
"

Pancreatic juice has been noted to have trypsin
activity and. j-t is felt that it is secreted in the active
form (Robinson and Slade L9?+) " fn regards to the presence

of lipase Robinson and Slade (L9?!+) have no-beri contradictions
as to Íts actual presenee. some workers have reported that
they have been unable to establish the presenee of }ipase
while others have shor¡m it to be present and at a maximu¡r¡

levei- after feedíng of al} hay diets,
Hlntz .et al, (Lgft) found that the si.te of d.igestion

of the various components of feed was not infruenced by the

type of diet fed, the rnajor si-Le of diges-bion of avairabre

carbohydrate was preeecal, lhis rligestion resulted in the

absorption of glucose and soluble sugars " rn this regard

the horse could be more efficient than a ruminant, because

in the rurninant V.F"A. (s) are absorbed as the major end,

product of carbohydrate metabol.ism (nintz L9T4) , This di-
gestion occurred regardless of the roughage to concentrate

ratio of the diet (nintz et AL, Ig?L) ,

The horse is also able to make use af fats via
absorption from the small intestine. This occurs by partial
hydrolysis of ester bound fatty acids by the pancreatic

enzymes in the ileurn foilowed by absorption of the emulsi-
fied mixture (Alexander 196)), These fatty acids are ab-



sorbed unchanged. The depot fat of the horse is found to
contain rarge amounts of the sarne unsaturated .fatty acicis

which are found i-n grass and other fora€Ses (A.lexa.ird er 196),
Bowland and Newell 1974),

The actuar site of protein digestion is a major area
of disagreement at the present time. sorne workers contend

that the major site of di.gestion is prececar (stomaeh and

smal} intestine). Hintz (Ig?4) suggests that 6O-?0 pereent

is absorbed here. other workers maintain that the large
intestj.ne prays a major role in protein ciigestion (uintz
e-L al. L97Ln Robinson and Slade L974), The rapid rate of
passage from the small intestine allows only limited. time

for digestion and absorption of protein, (Robinso¡r and slade

L974)" The probable digestion pa"ttern is that the protein
is hydrolysed to amino acids and absorbed (Reitnou.r and

Salsbury L976), Reitnour. 9! e]_. (19?O) showed that there
was a positive relationship between the amino acid content
of the diet and the animals serum amino acid. tevels. This

has helped to substantiate the role of prececal digestion
and absorption of protein (Reitnour et aI" l9?0).

Other work has shor.¡n that horses have the ability
to increase 'Uhe apparent digestibifity of protein with an

increase in dÍ-etary nitrogen" with the increase in dietary
nitrogen there is a proportional decrease in endogenous

nitrogen levels (Reitnour and Salsbury L9?6). Hintz et g.l"

(r97L) shov¡ed that despite the fact that the rnajor site of
protein d.igestion is the small intestiire a significant
amount of nitrogen is re¡noved f'rom the lower gut. The
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possibre use of this dietary nitrogen by cecar bacteria
will be discussed later.

calcium is the main mineral which is absorbed i-n

the small íntestine (Robl-nson and srade Lg?4) but magnesíum

is also absorbed there (Stittion Lg?Z), phosphorous is
absorbed in the dorsal a.nd smal-l colon (Robinson and stade

L974). It is not known where the other mineral-s are alisorbed.
The fat soluble vitamins (A, Du E, i{) are anparently

absorbed in the srnall intestine bui here again very little
is }clown (Stiltiorrs Ig?Z),

The function of the lar.ge intestine has become

clearer with the development of the new fistulation techniclues

and this is primarily true witil cecum functicn
The horse as mentionecl before is a herbivore tha.t

i.s able to make use of certain feedstuffs because of its
ability to digest fiber" This digestion of fiber occuï.s

in the cecum and ventral coLon. when high roughage ciiets
are fed there is an effect of diet a.s to which segment of
the digestive tract. that is used (Hintz çt al,_ . Lg?I) " The

result oÍ" fiber cligestion is the producti-on c¡f v"F.Á., (s) 
"

The main V.F.A. (s) that are produced are acetic, propign.ieo

and butyric, Total- V,F"Ao prodr.rction peaks at six hours

after feeding when feed is fed in particurar amounts tr-¡ice

daily " This peak returns to the minimal- ievel approxirnateì-y

two hours prior tc¡ the next feeding" !!hen feeding aÉ libij-g¡tr
the VnF,.A" eoncentration remaj_necl high for. the complete

twen'cy-four hour period (Stittions e.t ai" L9?A) " The

V.F'A" (s) t¡,at are produced in the cecurn are absorbed in



the ventral colon (Alexander lgfi), The absorption of
V'F'."A." (s) has also been noted in the cecum" fn vitro
studies done by Giddings and Stevens (t968) have shornm that
acetate and butyrate are absorbed from the lumen of the

cecum at similar rateso and are transported to the blood*

stream. Relatively small anounts of these V"F".4."(s) are

metabolized by the tissues to ketone bodies (Ciadings and

Stevens 1968). Howell and Cupps (L950) noted that v¡ith the

increase in tone of the eecum due to the presence of food

there was also an increase in the vascularity of the cecal

mucosa. This would supply an increased blood supply for the

transportation of the V.F.A. (s) produced.

Cecal digestíon rnakes use of cornplex carbohydrates

by the action of cecal mierobes on the partially digested

feedstuff" The conplex ca::bohydrates are metabolized

prlmarily in the cecum and the more ma-bure feed may pass

from the cecL¿m before it is completely hydrolysed (Apple-

gate and Hershberger 1969),

Kern et al" (1971) did some v¡ork to see if any

effect could be noticed on the cecal eeosystem with changes

in the diet. It was fountl that the addi.tion of oats to
an all forage diet caused an increase j-n bacterial numbers

in the cecal ingesta. This increase Tvas in total. number

of bacteriau number of viable bacteria and an j-ncrease in

D"N,.A.o l{any of the bacteria iso}ated were proteolytic in

nature" This proteolytic effect could make it possible

for the degradation of cecal bacteria ¿rnd subsequently the

horse to make use of microbiat protein (t<ern et aI " L973),
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Slade et al" Og?L) using labeled nitrogen (f5¡¡f,-ruH4.)rsor)

to laber baeteria isolated from cecal cc¡ntents and re-
administered into the cecum of a pony showed an increase in
total amino acids and essential arnino acids (Iysine) in the
blood from the cecal vein. This indicates the possibili_ty
that microbial protein can be s¡mthesized,o riigested, and.

absorbed in the J-arge intestine" \,,'Ìork has arso been done

which indicates that only negligibte amounts of arnj-no acids
can be obtained from microbial proteirr" wysocki ancl Baker
(L972) showed. only negligible amounts of rabel in the amino

acid fraction. They felt that the possible fate of the

amíno acids was being converted into v.F,A. (s) arrd ammonia,

The cecum is abre to alrow the cecar bacteria time
to work on the food because of a basic motility patterrr.
This motJ-lity pattenr is made up of large peristaltic con-

tractions and smaller rocar contractions" This motiJ-ity
pattern is related to the movement of fooci through the tract"
.A.s food or water enters the stomach it calì.ses an emptying of
the eecum. rn general the pattern of motirity suggests

that the cecum aets as a reservoir fcr partiarly digested

food and this is coordinated to move ingesta 'bo the large
intestine as more food is consumed (Horvell and Cupps L950),

In the large intestine there is a decrease in the

l-evel of sodiumu chloride and bicarbonate frorn the coron

liquor (Alexander I96j o Robinson and Slacie Lg?4) . This
loss of the bicarbonate, sodium, and chlorid.e is compensated

for by the secretion of potassiurn and phosphorous (Al.exander

L9Ø, Robinson and slad.e L9?4) " The phosphate is secreted



to act as a buffer in the dorsal colon (Jtlexancter, L96j,
Dougherty 196B), and phosphorous is subsequently absorbed in
the small colon (nobinson and srad.e Lg?4), As mentioned

before the motility patterns of -bhe cecum can be altered by

the presence of feed and r^rater (Howelr and. cupps lpJ0). The

wi'bhholding of food reduced the frequency of contractions i.n
the cecum and in the ventral eol-on (liowelr and cupps Lg5o,

Alexander L96)) " Àlexander (lg6l ) noted that withholding
feed does not affect the motility pat-bern of the do:"sal colon.
ft is felt that this i-s because digesta remains in the dorsal
coLon for the longest period of time.

The large intestine is also important for the pro-
rtuction of the B complex vitamins. Certain of these vita.mins

occur in the large intestine and seem to be of bacter:ial origin
(/\lexanaer 196)) " îhe B vitamins found in tiris area are:
thiamine, riboflavine pan'bothenic acid, nicotinic acj.d,

pyridoxine' foric acido biotin, and vitamin Br, (Al-exander

L963 n Stillions Ig?Ð,
Net water absorption also ta.kes place in the large

intestine" The contents of the dorsal colon have been

founcl to be higher in moisture than'bhe cecum and ventral
eolon (itlexander L9û o Robinson and Slade L9?4) " This woul-d

indicate that the cecum ancl ventral colon are the ma.jor areas

for net v¡ater absorption 
"

Groç¡th

t0

Lit-fl-e is knov'rn abo¡rt the growtir and crevelopment of
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the light irorse " The experimentaL data v¡hich is avairable

is limited and pertains mainly to the draft breeds. Re-

cently, work using the Quarter Horse and the Arabian has

been directed at developing growth patterns " These growth

patterns were not developed to indicate the perfect Ìiorse

but rather to be used as an aid for evaluating one animaÏs
conformation and size with respect to its expected nature

size, ancl to serve as an index for correct nu'tritiona] and.

managerial practices for the most criticat periods of
grovrth (Cunningham and Fowler I96L; Heird Lg?)¡ and Reed

and Dunn L977).

The pattern of grorvtÏì was deseribed by the size
attained at r¡arious stages in the animal_'s life span.

Environmentu plane of nutrition, inherent grovrth potentiatu

sex, type and chance variation are all irnportant factors in
the growth and development of the horse (Cunningham and

Fowrer 1961). I\{a}e horses tend to be larger t}ran femares

for most of the body measurements with the exception that
females are }onger in the body than males (Reed and Dunn

L9??), This has been previously aluded to by Cunningham

and Fowl-e:' (f96I) and lteird (f973 ) who noted that females

were larger in the depth of foreflank and hindflank,

The earliest maturing measurements were observed.

in the leg. The distance from tile lcnee to ground, and hock

to ground are maximLim by 18 months (Curnningham and Fowler,

196L, liei.rd L9?3 anci. Reed and Dunn L9?? ) . Cannon bone

development reached a maximum wid'ch by 2& months



(Cunningham ancl Fowler I96L), and wither height was at a

maximum at )6 months of age (Cunninp¡ham and For^rler I96L,

Heird L973) , The rnost critical grow.ingg time vras from birth

to lB months of age as the majority of the measurements

had reached 92-98 percent of the mature size (fat'te 1),

Bod¡r weight, howevern lvas only about f B percent of tile

mature weight.

Body weight \4ras the mos'b variabl-e of all mea.sure-

ments and was the longest to reach maturity (Cunningham and

Fowl-er L96I, Heird L97) and Reed and Dunn L977). The va.'l ues

a't IB mcnths of age are presented i.n Table I " i'iork done

by Dawson et al., (L945) shov¡ed the effect of inade.quate

feeding during the winter period on mature size, Less

effect after 18 months was shor-¡n for mature body size, than

for mature body weight, ând would indicate that -bhe stunt-

ing of a young horse was tikety to occur prior to lB months

of age"

The perj-od from birih to 18 months was the most

cri'çi-ca} for growth and development in the horse " Correct

management and proper levels of nutrition are required at

this time in order that the young horse neet its inherent

¡çrowth potential.

Energy

Eirerg-y is required by the growiirg horse for main-

tenance and growth" The maintenance requirernent is th¿it

amount of energy for zero body vreight change a,nd normal

L2



"A.uthor

Reed and
Dunn l-977

Cunningham
and Fowler
Ig6 r

lable ]"

Sex

Development ín
Percent Mature

Heird L97j

nir

F

M

F

Wither
height

gt+ "?6
95,4)

95,30

95'¿+o

99 3a
gB .l0

Dî -
fr=
d'=

Body
length

the Light Horse
Body Size at IB Months

I'{

F

IViale

Female

only measured in this stud.y

92.t7
92 "9t+

95,2a

91. I0

95.00

85,00

Height
at hip

97 ,L7 x

98.53"

Knee to
ground

98,16
97 .62

I00.00

100,00

100.00

i-00 " 00

Hock to
ground

97,26
99 .56

99"10

100 " 00

100 .00

100.00

Body
weigh

78

79

B1

77

H
\¡)
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body activity of the idle horse " The growtir requirement

is rnore difficult to establish because of the unansu¡ered

questíon of what is the optimum growth rate for a young

horse (NRC Lg?j).

The energ'y requirement for maintenance has been

understood, but the amount of energ"y needed to meet that
requirement has been an area of uncertainty for a long ti.me.

Breuer (1968) noted that when horses vrere fed at the NRC

(L966) energy level a weight ]oss resuJtedu vrhereas feeding

above the NRC (f966) level (t5O%) a weight gain was ob-

served. V¡rooden et aI. Q970) indicated that a positive
energy retentioil was due to an excess of D"E" being supplied

for maintenance " The energ"y requirement now used by IrIRC

(L973) has been found to prod.uce a zero weight change, while

an increase in weight was found when the levels of D"E.

lvere increased to l2J percent and 150 percent of the NRG

level (wolfram et a}, L9?6), Stillions and Nelson (Lg?Z)

used a D.E. Ievel which corresponds ver.y closely to the

NRC (L973) Ievelu which prod.uced a z,ero body weight change.

Table 2 shows the varj-ous calculations for the D.E. require-
ments for maintenance.

The recluirement of D"E. for maintenance increased

as the body weight increased (01sson L969, Jorcian 19?O)-

Energy requirements for growth are dependent on the

stage of growth and the composi'tion of the increase in
weigh'b" The requirement for ener€Lu will 'oe greater if the

animal is layi-ng down fat and not muscle (Jord.an !g?O) 
"



'l(

Data with growing horses has indicated. a requirement of
8.1-8.4 KcaI of Ð.E" per gram of gain above maintenance"

This was converted to 3,6 Mcal D.É. above maintenance per

Ib of gain (Breuer 1968), Rate of gain and optimal- growth

affect the energy requirements (Jorcian 19?O) as does -bype

of horse and season of the year (Uintz 1968). At the

present time NRC (L973) has formulated an equation which

can be used to estimate the energy requirernents for growth

above maintenance s

y = j.8 + LZ.}X. - 6,6X2

"Â deficiency in energ'y is charac'berised by a loss in weigirt

and resulting poor condition" Young animars just do not
grolv and have an unthrifty appearance 

"

Ênu"gy requirements for growth present a sinlilar
probrem as arl other nutrients u in that rhe final prod.uct

is very difficult to describe " A specific gain ma.y be

obtained but it is not knorvn yet Lî that is synonymous

with optimum gain. A specific growth rate coul_cl be in
excess of what ís required causing problems with over.weight

animals¡ or the animals may not receir¡e enough nutrients
causi-ng stuntecÌ anirnals" when a range of optimum gror,vth

measurements is developed the specific nutrient require-
ments wil} be easier to de'termi-ne 

"

Y = D.B. Kca,L/gram gain

[ = fraction of adult weight



Table 2, Digestible Energy Requiremen"b for Maintenance

NRc t966

Theracort 1967

Breuer L96B

Wooden et al, I97O

NRC Lg?3

l_b

w 
t= \{.75

t3B.) x lvl

1500 kcal Ð"8./l-OA# B.W.

162,6 x ,{1

L42,2

L55.0

..1XW

x lvl



Protein

The quantity and- qualit¡r of the protein fed to
growing horses has received considerabre attention and has

been the subjec'b of much controversy" JorcÌan and Meyers

(tg?Z) noted that -'uhre level of protein in the diet affects
protein intake and lysine intake, and one or both of these

may affect the rate of growth, Jordan ano l\{eyers (lgZZ)

noted a litrear increase in dietary intake of lveanling nonies

as the protein content of tire diet increased from rr"ft ta
L5,B%" Pulse et al. (L9?3 ) found a similar increase in
dietary intake witir weanling horses as the protein of the

diet increaseci from 10-19 percent. Ott and Feaster (I9?5)

using diets ranginq in protein content from l5-r8 pereent

ncted an increase in dietary intake as protein increased

with eight month old foals. Jordan a.nd Hacke.tt (L9??J

found no effect of protein levels (l-4"4-:'? "5,/,) on feed j.n-

take of weanling pony foals. .As the j.ntake of the high
protein diet increases so does the eneï'p:y intake {Jor.da:r

and Meyers \972) 
"

With the increase in protein content, there were

increases in daily gaino wither height, heart girtho and

feed efficiency. This vras observed by Jordan a.nd Meyers

(L972) using diets containine 11-15.8 percent protein.
Pulse et al , (L973) , using ctj-ets containine 10-19 nercen-b

and Ott and Feaster (L975) using diets containine l5-ÌB per'*

cent protein, Jordan and Haekett (Lg??) and yoakam gJ gI"
(L975) found no effect on daily gain, rvither heightp heart
girtho oF feed efficiency of weanling ponies when the protei.n

L7



levels in the diet exceeded 14 percent.

As the animal- matures the requirement for protein
decreases, Jordan and lvleyers {L972) and Ott and. Feaster
(L97 5) showed that after Lz months of age Ìrorses wourd con-

sume enough feed to meet their protein requirement of jjï
¿5rams/day (expected mature vreight ZOO Ke) and ?50 grans/

day (expected mature weight 500 Kg) v¡hen the animars were

consumirrg low protein diets. (Jordan and llleyers L9?z

Ll,B% proteinn Ott and Feaster - 15Ð. Jordan and. Meyers

(]-972) showed that ponies fed the higher levels of protein
at four months of age grew less after six months of age u

and would Índicate that the stage of growth affects the

requS.rement for protein. ott and Feaster (Lg?5) recommended

a grain mj.x containing 14"8 percent protein and .J percent

Iysine (feO rvith B,?5% protei.n hay) was adequate for year-

ling horses. Jordan and l\ieyers (I9?Z) used a l_l.B percent

protein diet which provided adequate growth for yearring
ponies. Yoakum el a!" useci a L4 percen-L protein diet frorn

weaning to ]4 months of age with good results.
Ponies on diets containing 14.4 percent protein

consumed enough of the diet -bo have a daily protein intake

equal to ponies on a L7,5 percent protein diet (Jordan and

Haelçe-tt L97Z ) .

Prot_qin Qgralitf,

Jordan and l,{eyers (I972) indicated ,r:ha-t th.e lower
growth rate of you.ng horses may be due to a loy¡er rysine

1B
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íntake" Setrum asii¡to acid comparisons have shown that in lor¡¡

quality protein diets lysine is the fi.ret rirniting amino

acid (Breuer, Word and. Kasten 19?0). The use of supple-
mental lysine or proteins which con'cain large amounts of
lysine has resulted in j.ncreases in growth and. feed effi-
ciency of young horses, Breuer and iVord (Lg6B) and Breuer,
Word and Kasten (1920), rshowed that the add,ition of methio_

nine and lysine to diets containing 1r.J percent protein
increased the growth of young horses. potter anci Huchton
(L97 5 ) added methionine and lysine to d.iets containing
rL,5 percent and rJ percent protein, resulting in an in-
crease in growth rate anct feecj, efficiency r*_î.th a greater
increase noted for the LL,S percent diet" !{hen comparing

horses fed soybean meal (S¡i'¡) or Br.ev¿ers Dried Graín (nOC)

dietsu the sBM resulted in a larger increase in '*¡eieht
gain but not a change in body densityo thus indicating a.

true response to protein quality" The add.ition of lysine
and methionine to BDG gave a growth response similar to
the SBM diets (Ott and. Richard.son Ig??) " The use of milk
brend products has also shov,m promise as a protein source 

"

Hintz e! el, QgTt) compared mirk products and linseed. mealo

and showed a greater response to the milk products in gain

and feed ef ficiency, when lysine and methi.onine vjej:e

added to the linseed meal- a response simirar to the mirk
products was noted, The hieher lysine content v¿as felt to
give greater response of the mil-k bl-end products" Bartono

.A.nderson and Lyford (r97i) noteci a qreater response to
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skim milk protein than soybean meal protein at both the 14

and 22 percent levels fed to weanling horses.

ït appears that the young horse rnay require a

specific amino acid balance in the diet. This is possibly

affected by the intake of protein and levels of amino acids

in the protein supplements. Establ.ishing optimum levels
of protein and the correspCInding growth rate should be

defined more clearly.

Minerals

The soundness of bone is of prime Ímportance in the

horseo because performance is the main function of the

horse, Improper bone developarent can shorten the useful
career in a promising young horse" A Purina Resear.ch

Report (197l-) noted nutrition as a. major contributor to

bone maturity, Inadequate bone maturity is a primary cause

for many of the unsoundness problems seen in today,s young

horses (Anonymous L97L). CalcÍum (Ca) and phosphorous (p)

are the major minerals which have been Looked at and will
be the major area. discussed herein.

"A.vailability of minerals from feedstuffs is vari-
abl-e, NRC tL973) has indicated that P is about 60 percent

available for growing animals, and only J0 percent avail..
abl-e for mature animals. The p from wheat bran is only

about one-half as available as the P from other supplements

(liintz et g!. L9?3) " Calcium a"¿ail,abilíty ranges between

4J and J0 percent in commorr feedstuffs" Anonymous (Lg6Z)



reported that rninerals in many feedstuffs l'¿ere 4o percent

available while supplements contained mineral elements which

vJere B0 pencent available 
"

ivluch of 'Lhe work done to the present time has been

in the area of the relationship between Ca and. P as to
levels in the feed, and the specific Ca¡P ratio required.

The horse makes use of homeostatic mechanisms to
control the level of Ca and P in the blood" The response

to dietary changes in mineral content is towards maintenance

of normal plasma levels of Ça and P. VJork done by Schryver

e'b aL. 097A) showed ponies fecl low Ca diets increased the

fractional intestinal absorptiono decreased renal excretion,
and caLeium removar rate from the bone increa.sed to a rate
which exceedecl deposition, The reverse is true of a high

Ca diet. Whitlock et 4!. (f970) also noted that there

viere no changes in Ca and P plasrna concentrations on a

high Ca ciiet, howeveru there was an increase in Ca :"etentíori.

Hintz e! aI . (L973 ) using varSri¡g ratios of Carps rloted n<:

effect on the mineral composition of the body¡ or Ca:P

composition of the bone ash" No effect on growth rate was

noted by whitlock 9! 4!. ß970 ) or liinta e-ï. *!. (tg?j) 
"

Stu,ciies by Stillions, Teeter and NeLson (1968)

showed that an intake of !5 grams of Ca and P per day was

required for a mature horse (455 kS) and a grovring horse

(200 kg) required. 20-25 grams Ca and. ]B-24 grams p per day"

Hintz e!. a} " (1973 ) found that a growing animat (200 kg)

required. a larger amount of Ca 36 grams) ancl p (26 qrams)

2I
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per day. 0lsson (1969) iras indicated the f'luctuatins
requirenents for Ca and P for a growing horse up to 28

months of age (faute J ),
The effect of the ratio of tagP has elso been in-

vestigated" Anonymous (L967 ) ind.ica'ted tirat a ratio of
1"L¡l of Ca¡P was satisfactory for growing animals" Recent

work by Jordan et al , (L97 5) has shorl'lr that ratios as hi.gh

as 6¡I Ca¡P dj"d not cause any bone abnormalities" NRC {L973

has indicated that ratios of J:l Ca:P are satisfactory for
grolving colts, when the P source was readily available. If

the level of P shrould exceed Ca problems may occur. Ratios

of 0.8.1 and 0.6¡l Ca¡P can cause problems such as osteoma-

laciao osteoporesiss âild nutritional secondary hyperpara-

thyroidism (NRC 1973), This v¡ould indicate the relatj.ve

importance of the correct amount of P as cornpared to the

requirement of Ca" VJhitlock et 4I , (L97O) noted that with

high levels of Ca and adeouate }evels of P no effect on

epiphyseal closure r:r: other bone developments v¡ere noted"

Sal-t is essential for body function, The require-

ment for sal't depend.s on tem'oerature e humid.ity and. activity

of the horse " Salt is used to make a ration rnore pala-bab1e

(Cunha L96)) and in most instances can be fecÌ free choice"

The feeding of salt free choice will generally meet the

daily requirement.

The requirements reported by IIIRC {,L973 ) for the

trace minerals required by the horse are very limited,

The recommended amount of magnesium has been



Table J. Calcium and

Growing

6 illonths

12 ivlonths

24-28 iüonths

Phosphorous $.llovrances for
Foals (Ol-sson L969)

23

Calcium

)o-40

T-45
3 o-40

Grams per dav
Phosphorous

1B-24

2T-28

20-?7
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estimated at L4 ng/kg of body weight. Five percent mag-

nesi.um oxide added to the salt shourd prevent any defieiency.
When feeding a horse a diet whích is J0 percent

roughage (hay) tire requirement of 0"6 oercent of the diet
for potassium should be met.

No known requirement for sulfure has yet been es-

tablished for horses. rf ad.equate sulfure conta-inj-ng amino

acids are in the diet a level of "f5% sulfure shoLll-d. be

present j-n the diet anri this appears adec¿uate,

f,odine deficiency is relatively unknorvn in ad.uLt

horses. The use of iodized salt for brood rnares will pre-
vent any problems in newborn foals,

At the present time the::e is no established level
required for cobalt.

per day

Growing horses requi-re a l.evel of I 
" 
0 ppm copper

and a leve1 of 50 ppm iron per day i¡r the diet.
At the present time there is no specific cietary
rnangarlese required by the horse. A suitable in-

manganese will result with a hish forage diet, and

requirement will also be met" iVlolybdenum ha.s no

level of
take of

the zíne

sp ec i fic

be adequateo ârrd the selenium

0.5 ppm in the daii-y feed"

dietary requirement,

A level of J0 ppm or

These are the best estimates availabfe f'or the

rnineral rec¡uirements but no confirming experimental results
are presently available.

less of flourine appears to

intake shoulo be around



Vitamins

There is a l-ack of knowledge and experimental data

as to the vitamins required by the horse and the levels
required for the various functions the horse may be required

to perform, The recornmendations used today result mainly

from vsork conducted with other farm animals 
"

Seasonal fluctuations in livero fat¡ ãrrd biood.

concentrations of vitamin "A¡ âfld carotene have been found

in the horse (Robinson and Slade Lg?l+), The conversion of
carotene to vit¿rmin A has been found to be very inefficient
in that large amounts of carotene in the feed are requireci

to maintain plasma vi'bamin Â levels. (Fonnesbeck and

Symons 1967 ) ,

Vitamin A deficiency symptoms noted in the horse

are similar to those found in other farm animals; i"e.
night blindness, reproductive failure and bone disor.ders

(Cunha L96)), Stowe (fge g) forlnd that the use of 9"5-10,0
T.,LJ,/kg body weight/day of vitamin A could effectively
prevent any vitamin A deficiency" I{RC (lg7j ) recornmends

somewhat higher }evel-s , 25 I.rJ ,/kg body weight for main-

tenance, 40 I.U. for growth and 50 f ,U" for pregnancy and

lactation,

The requirement for vi.tamin E is not known" Vita-
min E has been used in combination with sel-enium and vita-
nin A for the treatment of variou.s problems in the horse

(Cunha l-963). Storve (t96? ) Ìras sho,¡rn tentative evidence

that a cornbination of vitamins A and E ,,vil] improve .bhe

25



reproducti.ve performance in mares, The use of alpha

tocopherol and selenium for the treatmen-b of muscle degen-

eration has not been successful (Robinson ancl Stade Lg?l+),

Recommendations have been inade for foal-s, of 2)3 ug of oral
alpha tocopherol and for breeding stock of' 600-1000 I.U. of
vitamin E per day during the breeding season (Cunha 196)),

Vitamin D has been shor¡m to be essential for the

absorption of calcium and phosphorous in the horse (Hintz

e! al " 197)), General}y exposing horses to sunlight is an

effective means of supplying the vitamin Ð requirement

(Cunha 1963), With horses that receive minimal amounts of
sunlight NRC (1973) recommencls 6.6 I.U" per kg body weight

per day"

Vitamin K is producecî in suitable arnounts in the

intestina] tract of the horse so that no nutritionat re-
quirement has been establ-ished" AJso vitamin C has no

established nutritionaL requirement (UnC Lg?j) 
"

I'b has been assurned -that sufficien't amounts of the

B complex vitamins are synthesi-zed by the mj-croflona of the

gut to i¡eet the daily requirements of the horse. Á,t the

present time it is not clear as to how gneat a.n effect this
production has on the horses need for supplemental B vita-
nnins (Cunha L963),

. Thiamine has been found to be produced in the cecum

of the horse with about 2J pereent being utilized by the

horse u Á. Ievel of 3 mg per kg of feed is felt to be ade-

quate in meeting the horse's daily requirement (NRC L97j) ,

¿Õ
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Riboflavin has been indicated as a possible form

of therapy for perioriic moon blindness. A leve] of 2,2 ng/

kg of feed is recommended to meet the daily requirement for
the horse (runC l-97]),

Pantothenic acid has no lorovrn specific requirement but

a Level of 2 ng/kg of feed appears to be adequate (NRC Lg?j),
I{ork done to the present time has indicated no

dietary requirement for niacin. Intes^tina1 synthesis ap-

pears 'Lo be adequate to meet the horse's needs (NRC L9?3) 
"

Vitamin B* has been utilized by race horse people

as a body builder but at the present time this has not Ìreen

confirmed e:rperimentaly" The use of vitamin Bp as a cure

for anemia has been documented but the exact d.ietary require-
ment has not been established (NRC L9?j),

Further research on vitamin requirements for horses
j-s requiren during perioti.s of stress before the recom-

mendation for vi-bamins can be conf ir¡ned.

Water

A,n ample supply of clean fresh water should be made

available at all times " Feed intake can be adversely af-
fected if water intake is reduced.

Water intake is affected i:y many factors such as

type of ration. It has been found that horses on an all
roughage diet consurne more water than horses being fed both

ha5' ¿t't¿ grain" Dry matter intakeu ration digestibility
and mineral content alr have an effect on water intake
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(Fonnesbeck t96B).

!{ater consumption by horses under various condítions

of stress ]ras l¡een reported by CaI juk (f 96I) , (.fat,f e 4¡ .



Tab1e 4.

Activity

Water Consumption of Light Horses
Caljuk L96L

Fattening

Pregnancy and Lactaticln

Work (varies with temp. )

20

Rolrinson and Slade L97Lþ

kE/dav

27

tvo-57

79



Part I

Dawson gJ at " (1945) noted that sood growth was seen

in young horses up to I8 months of age as long as an ade-

quate leve-l- of nutrition !.ias provided" When the plane of
nutrition was redriced after I8 nonths r proi,lth was reducerl

so that the horses ciid not attain their expected mature

size. This study was initiated to examine the effect of
<iecreas-ing the energy levelo and physicat form of the diet
on growing colts (12-18 months of aee)"

Experimental Ani-mals

Effect of Enerqy Leve1 and Form of Diet
on the Growth of Yearlins Horses

MATERI.AT,S ANÐ METHODS

Twel-ve Quarter horses were randomly selected from a
group of' sixteen animals loaned 'to the Department of Anj.mal

Science by l{r" }iarold ltlcleod an<i Mr. Connor Doak of
Bnookdaleo Manitoba for use in a feeding trial" There were

nine fillies and three colts with an average age of 13 months

and an average weight of ZBJ kilograrns " Tire animals were

housed indi'uidually in pens J x 12 rneters " A three rveek

period prior to the start of the 100 day feedins trial 'was

used for hal-ter breaking, devrormingn vaceínations and

adaptation to the diets.

Experi-nrental Desien

J0

The twelve animals

rnents cbtained prior to the

v¿ere weighed and body measure-

start cf the feeding perioci.



Based on body weight the horses were alr"otted ta one of
three weight groupsr lights medium and. heavy and then ran-
domly' assi.g-necl to one of the four diets ana fed -for lo0 days 

"

The data was analysed using a rand.omized block design
(snedecor and cochran 196?). ftxeans of ind.j-vidual weight
groups a.nd for the diets $rere tested using the Student Newmann

I(eul test for means (Snedecor and Cochran 196?). Ânalysis of
varj.ance for daily gainn wither height i-ncrease, heart gir-th
increaseo feed conversion and dry matter consumption is pre-
sented in $.ppendix Table Z o

F;rperimental Diets

The four diets used contained two energy levels and.

two physica] forms of the diet pei: energy level" composition
of the diets is indicated in Table 5 and the analysis of the
rations both calculated and anarysed are shown in Tabl_e 6.

Enerey lever r was formurated to meet the NRC (Lg?i)
requirement for Digestibre Ener¡ry (D,E" ) of z,l5 Mcal/kg feed
and L2.5 percen't protein" I'his was fed in two forms¡ Diet
r was fed as a pelle'Led grain mix at 0.gz kg,/too kg body

weight and long hay was fed at L,jj kg/loo kg body weiglrt"

Diet Iï was fed as a complete pellet at Z"Z5 itg/fOO kg body

weight 
"

Energy level II was formul-ated to su.pply BJ per*
cent NRC (I9?3 ) requirement for Ð,11" (2,3i Mca\/kg feed)
and L2,5 percent proteins âild fed in tw.o physical for.ms,

Dj-et rrr was fed as a pel-letecl grain anc st::aw mix at 1"60

kg/roo kg body wei-sht with }ong hay f'ed a'L o "66 t<g/roo kg

body weight" Diet rli v¡as fed as a. complete pellet at

3L



Table 5" Diet for¡nulatÍon for
the I00 day feeding
triaI.

Ingredient

Oats

Barley

Soybean Meal

Molasses

Alfalfa-Brome

AIfalfa-Brome

Barley Straw

'the four
trial¡ and

)¿

- 1, .C¡rmposi-tioïr*,-
Energy Level ï
Diet la Diet za

diets used during
the diges'bibility

?¡.rr treatment groups were provided with mineral free choicein a 2¡1 mineral bl-oek"

Hay Long

Hay Ground

Ground

29,0

7 .50

J.o
1.0

59 ,50

29,a

7 .50

3.0

1,0

5g ,50

Energy Level fI
Diet la Diet ¿+a

17"B

8"1

3.7Q

29,7

40,?

u"B

C).l-

3.70

?9.7

40.?



Table 6, Calculated and
the four díets
100 day feeding
trial,

Calculated .Analysis

Digestib.le Energy
Mcal/kg

Crude Protein Ø

analysed feed compositíons for
fed to yearling horses for the
trial, ârrd the digestibility

Laboratory "Analysis

Digestible Energy
IuIcal-/kg

Crude Pratein %

Diet l-

33

2,7 5

L2,5

Diet ?

2"?5

L2,5

Diet 3

2 "9?

14"0

2,J)

L2,5

Diet 4

2.66

IJ"85

?,33

L2,5

2,43

12. CI5

2,L5

L2.0



?"25 kg/lOO hg of body wei.ght,

AJ.I diets were calculated to meet the requi.rement

for a ?7? kg yearling hcrse. Daity feecl offerings .were

adjusted as the horses grewu appetites changecl and the

horses vrere fed to appetite as they ad.apted to the in-
diviclual diets 

"

The straw

pellet in Diet III
possible digestive

A mineral

offered ari. libitum

Sampline Proee<iures

was g.round

to insure

upsets 
"

bloek (2 ¡r)
during tire

Measurernents for body weight (kg), wither height
(cm), heart girth (cm) were taken initially and bi-weekJ-y

for the entire period with the horse in a norrnar standing
position (nig. t and 2). The animals v/ere weighed in a

lives'bock scale after an overnight fast.
Feed consumption ',i'as reeorderi ancl sampled daily

throughout the feeding periocl. The feed sa.mples were

compos"ì-ted every two weeks, The sampres vrere dried at 60oc

in a forced air dryer for 48 hourso ground to pass a I m¡r

sereen in a wiley mill and analysed for protein using the

Kjetdahl Crude Protein Determinatj-on, gross energlr usiirg

the ,&diabatic Bomb Calorimete:'o fiber using the Acid

Detergent Teehnique (¡O¿C, 19ó0) anO dry matter,

and arided to the srain mix

consumption and reduce any

3t+

(faUte 7) and. water were

feeding period.



Table 7.

Calcium (act, ¡I
Phosphorous (¿ct" )

NaCt (¿ct 
" )

rron (¿et. )

fodine (l,ct. )

Manganese (Act, ¡

Copper (Act. ¡

ßi.nc (Act. )

Fluorine (Max. )

Magnesium (å,ct" )

Cobalt (Act, )

Analysis of mineral block used
during the 100 day feeding trial
ancl the digestibilïty tria1"

35

Lg.o%

9,ûf,

25,O%

0,5%

o "ott+%

A "Q9fo

o "036r,

a,LLtf,

o ða%

0,23%

0.002%

14"t" - ÂctuaL



Wither Height
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Figúre 2 Heart Girth

Measurement taken in a
normal standing position"

Figure I Wither Height

Measurement taken in a
normal standing position"

Heart GÍrth

\



Feedina Trial

Daily gains (kg), wither height increases (cm) u

heart girtlr increase (cm)o feed conversion (kg feed/kg gaín|,
and dry matter consumption (Rg/day) are presented, in Table

B. values presented. are the means of three animars per

diet over the l-00 day feeding period.. Daily gain (kg/d,av)

(P<0"01) was greater for the horses fed diet I (,?S) and

diet rr ("88) tnan for those horses fed diet rrr (.6:l and

diet IV ("58)" The tLifferences noted due to physical form

of the diet within an energy revel were not signi_ficant
(p>0.05 ) . The rvither height increase (crn) (p<0, ol ) was

also greater for the horses fed the high energy diets,
diet I (?,5o), diet II (5"80) compared to the animals fed,

the lov¡ energ)¡ diets; diet IIT (5"1_0) and diet IV (),85) 
"

The differences due to physical form of the díe-bs were no.t

significan-bly dif f erent (p>0, 05 ) , Heart girth i.ncreases

were significantly greate:: (p<o"or) for horses fecl diets
at energy level- tr tha.n for the horses fed the energy re'¿el

rr diets, The clifferences between -bhe physical forrn of the
diets (petleted vs" non-pelleted.) within the eneï.-g]¡ Ievel.s

v/ere not s-ignificantly different (p>0 
" 05 ) "

Animals fed diets containing high enersy (tevel I)
had a better feeci conversiol'r (pco.o5) than the Ìrorses feri

the diets containing low energy (level- Tr). The difference
betu¡een diet r (r0"59) and diet rr (B"oB) in the high ener:hqy

diet (level i) and the difference betv¿een diet rrr (I3.Br)

RESTJ1,TS

2nL(
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and diet IV (L2.69) in the low energy diets (i-evel II) were

not significant (P>0"05),

Animals fed ciiets at energy level II (f ff ? "?Z kg,

and IV 6.411 kg') consu.med signif'-icantly (ecO"O51 nore dry

matter than the horses fed diets at energy level I (f 6û6
kg and Îf 6"35 kg) " There was a significant (p<0.05)

dj-fference between the tlvo diets fect at energy level II
and thj-s was due to the increasect consumption of the animals

on diet ITL

The horses readily consumed the diets offered and

were in good condition at the conclusion of the feeding

trial 
"



TabLe B" Daily gain (ke), wither height increase (cm),
heart girth increase (cm), dr.y matter con-
surnption (kg) and feed conversion for hr:rses
{"d trvo energy levels during a l_00 day feed-
ing trial"

Average Da5-1y Gainl
(ke)

Wither Heieht ïn-}
crease ("*)

Heart Girth In-}
crease (cm)

Dry Matter Con-Z
sumptÍ.on (kg/d,ay)

Feed Conversion3
( f eedrlgain )

kg feed/kg gain

Energy Level T

Diet I Diet II

)9

.76

?,5

l0 .4

6,36

Energy Lerrel II

.gB

5"8

L5 "t+

6û5

All numbers are the average of 3 animals/ration.
lMuu.,', for energy level f is significantly (P<0.01) greater
than the mean for energy level IL

2lolu"r, for energy leve1 ïI is significantly (P<0.05) greater
than the mean for energy level I 

"

3M"^rl for energy level I is significantly (p<0.05) greater
than the rnean for energy leve1 T1

Diet III Diet IV

,63

5,I

6"9

J 12

LO .59

.58

),9

?.9

6 "44

Sx

B"OB

+"0p8

!, ?2

+,78

+1.0

13"81 L2 "69 tl.0



Part IT

Effect of Energy Leve1 and Form of
Digestion and Ni-troser¡ Bale;.nce of

Exp erimental "A¡iimals

MATERTALS

Four ma.Je Quarter horses selecteci from the previously
ntentioned 16 in Part I with an average weight of )BZ kg were

used in a digestibility study. A tv¡o week acrjus'bment period

prior to the digestibility study was used. to acclimitize the

horses to the col-lection crates. The horses received the

same pretreatment as the 'twelve in Par.t I.

Experimental- Design

AND IU'ETHODS

Afl four diets were fed at the same time n with each

diet making up a digestibility period" This rvas done to

reduce problerns encountered when the horses could see other

horses being fed the hay portiorr of specific diets (diet r,
and III)" Tire order in which the diets were fed were

randomly selected (see Appendix, pãfe ?4),
The collection peri.od was made up of a ten ciay

adaptation to the diet follov¿ed Ì:y a four day to-Lal collec-
tion" At the start and finisìr of the four day collection
period the horses were weighed. Dur.ing the collection
peri.od the horses vrere kept in metabolism crates (pig " j),
desigrred foLrowing patterns ciescribed by vandernoot et al,

{1965 ) , and Stillions anrl llelson (1968 ) "

the Diet on the
Grolving 1{orses

4a
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Á, one-way analysis of the means was used to analyse

differences in enerFy digestibility, dry r,ratter ciigestibilityu
fiber digesti.on and nitrogen balance (snedecor and cochran

196?), A stud.ent Newmann Keul test was used. to test sig-.nå-

ficance of means within energy levels (i"e" diet r vs. rliet
II) (Snedecor and Cochran 196?). Å,naiys.is of variance
tables for these are noted. i.n é.ppendix ,Iab_te ) "

Experinental. Diets

The four diets
in Part I" Daily feed

same mineral and vn'ater

Part I.

ÞaqpJ-ins Proeedures

ijrine was collected using a collectic¡n funnel d.e-

scribed by Hovrell (LÐ0) and a collection harness described
by Grandier (1960), into a two gallon pla.stic collection jug
containing 6iv HCL. urine was collected and sampled twice
daily, refrigerated untiL the four day corlectj-on ,¡,,as com-

pletedu and then combinedr ârl aliquot obtairred and frozen
for future analysís"

urine was analysed. for N using the KjelclahJ- crude

Protein Ðetermination (¡CnC 1960) 
"

Feces were collected from the area di.rec-tr y behind.

the horses by using the constant surveillance technique de-

scribed by l{intz (192i) " Tire feces were col_Iected. and

stored in plastic containers, daily coltec-bions were weigheclo

used v¡ere those previously discussed

was recorded anci the horses had the

free choice as the animals in
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nrixed and sampled, The samples were refrigerated and at the
end of the four days, rnixed,o sarnpledu then frozen for future
anarysis. After all four co]reetion periods were eompleted

the feces were driecl at 6ooc in a forced air dryer for 48

hor¡rsr ground to pass a l mm screen i.n a wiJ-ey mir]¡ ârrd

analysed for protein using Kjetdahl crude proteirr Deter-
mination, Gross Energy using the .å.diabatie Bomb Calorimeteru
fiber using Acid Detersent Fiber Technique (AO.&C 1960) and

dry ma'cter'"

Feed samples were taken tv¿ice daity, composited at
the end of each four day period, dried in a fclrced air dryer
at 60oc for 48 hourso grot.rfid to pass a r m¡n screen in a

wiley mi}l" Feed was analysecr for protein using Kjerdahl
Crude Proteirr Determination, Gross Energg usin¿ç the

Adiabatic Bornb calorimetern fiber using the Á.cid Detergent

Fiber Technique (¿o¡,c L960) and dry matter. Apparent

digestibilities were calculated for each horse on each diet
for energy' dry matter and fiber as wel-l as N balance.

ti





DisestibíIi.tv îrial
Dry matter digestibility (%), energy digestibility

(%) ' A"D,F. digestibility (%) and nitrogen balanee (grlday),

results are presented in Table 9, The values presented are

means of four animals for the four cotlection periods.

During the adaption period for diet r, one horse was in-
jured anci haci to be removed prior to the start of the cor-
lection period"

Dry matter digestibifity (pcO"Of ) was greater for
horses fed diet r (64"9?) anci diet rr (59"4o) than for irorses

fed diet III (49 ,50 ) and diet IV (46 
" BO ) . The di-fferences

beti^Ieen horses fed diets r and rr within the high energy

diets (level- r) and the horses fed ciiets rrr and rv within
the low energy diets (Level II) were no'ü significant
(p>0.05).

Energy diges'bi-bility (p< O,Ot) was greater for the

horses fed the high energy diets (Ievel I) than for the

horses fed the low energ"y die'ts (levet rr). The difference
between diets I (67.66) and II (58,51+) within energy levet f o

and the difference between diets III (þ8"I?) and IV (50"I0)

in energy leve] II were not significant (p > O .O5) 
"

Ilifferences among horses .for al] diets for Â,D"Fo

digestibitity were extremeLy variable ancl v¡ere not sig-

nlf,ieantly different (P>0.05) 
"

The horses fed diet I (11 ,?5) , diet TT (L5,A6 ) a.nd

ciiet rrr (r4. e7 ) rla¿ nitrogen barancÐs v¡hich vrere vsitirin

RESULTS

(r.4
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the exuected range. The animars fed díet rv (-2.25) had

a nitrogen balanee which was extrernely variable due to
indivi.dual horse variation arrcl vrâs statistica-Lty significant
(fcO"O5¡ from horses fed the other three diets"

At the 'bernination of the digestibitity triat all
the horses were in good condition" No tiifficutties due to
feed refusal had been encoun-berecl,



Tabl-e 9 " Energy digestion (%),
(%) t ADF digestibility
day) for the d.igestion
collection.

Energ¡' Digestion %L

N Balance grams/day

Ðry h{att er %I

Fiber Ðigestion
(ADF /")

dry matter ciisestibilitv
("/,), and lrl-balance (g^7
trial- using 4 day total

_Energy lrevel I

*.ê,verage of 3 horses due to il-lness in one animal"
++"A.verage of 4 horseso

Diet I'tr

46

67.66

L3.25

64.gz

1-"*Mean for ener€çy }evel-r ig significantly (p<0"01) greater
than mean for energy' Ievel II 

"

t'significantty (pco"05) greater -bhan the other three riíets
regardless of energy level 

"

Diet 2xù

58.54

15,06

59.4o

34.0

___Eqqrey Leve1 II

tt.B .l?
14"S8

l+9,50

27 ,Bg25.o3

50,10

-2.252

46"80

2L,52



The red.uetions in dail-y weight gain of horses fed

diet III (0"63 kg) and d.iet IV (0.58 ks) were significantly

d.ifferent (P<0"01) in cornparison to diets 1 (,0,76 ks) and

II (0.88 kg), and were associated v¡ith a reduction in the

DE content of the diet, Similar results feeding yearling

horses have been observed " Potter and Huchton (L97 5 ) fed

horses d.iets containing soybean meal (SgM) or cot-bonseed

meal (CSm) as the protein supplement, the diets formul-ated

to contain L5% protein resulted in gains of 0.41 and 0,57

kelday. Aber and Potter {L9?5) fed horses L+,5/" protein

diets cornprised. of sorghum or oats and noted gains in

yearling horses of 0"J0 kg and 0"58 t<.{day, using brev¿ers

d.ried grains (gOC) or SBM to supplement 15% prot'ein diets

Ott and Richardson (L9?? ) reported Quarter Horse, and

Thor<lughbred yearlings gained 0"48, and 0.55 kg/day.

Yearlingç fíIlies on pasture or fed in drylot have been

recorded to gain o'I+9 and 0"52 kg/dav (Heusner and Albert

L9??)" Householder eJ aI-" (L9?? ) fed sorghum, or oat diets

Discussíon Feeding Trial
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containing 2"BZ Mcal ÐE/kg, of feed and L4/" protein to

yearl-ing Quarter Horses arr<1 obtained. gains of 0,64 and 0"69

kg/day" NRC (Lg?3) i.nd.icates tha'b a,55 kgrlday is P¡r"r ad-e-

qua.te rate of gain for yearling horses v¡ith an expected

mature weight of j00 kg"

The horses fed the di.ets contaj-ning the I{Rc recom-

mend.ed level of DE (2,8i Mcal DE/kg feed) resulted in a
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greater increase (pcO"Of) ín wither height than the horses

fed. the d.iets containing 85/à of the I\íRC level of DE (2,)j

llIcal DE/kg feed). The horses fed the diets at energy level

I (NRC recommended level- of DE) had '¡rither height increases

of ?,5 em (diet I) and 5"8) cm (diet II) while tlie horses

fed diets at ënergy level II attained rvither height in-

creases of 5"10 cm (diet III) and 3"85 cm (diet IV)" Potter

and Huchton (L975) ulsing protei.n suppl.ements of either soy*

bean meal or cottonseeci. meal ín L5"/" protein diets founci

wither height i-ncreases of 6"fO cm and 8,63 cm which are

similar to those reported from this s-budy" Aber and Potter

(L9? 5) using soz'ghum and oat diets had wir;her height in-

creases of 5,Bl+ cm - 7,25 cm whi-eh again are conilrarable to

those reported in this study. Householcter et g]-, (L97?)

using sorghum and oat cliets wÍth 2,BZ Mcal DE/kg; f eecl and

L4% protein reported wither l'reight increases of B,3j crn

9,65 cm which exceeded those reported by Potter and Huchton

(L9?5) and Aber and Fotter (L975), Yearling thoroughbreds

and Quarter Horses fed a LJ/, protein diet iiad r,¡ither height

increases of B,l+6 10"41 cm v¿hich were comparable to those

by Householder et al , (L9?? ) (Ott and Richardson L977) 
"

The increases for heart girth ¡oted with the horses

ferl energy ]evel I riiets vdere sig¡if icarrtl-y (P'<0.05 ) p:rea-'ber

than the hea¡'t girth meesurenents recorded for the horses

fed €nergy level- TI diets" l¡/ork done by ¡\be¡= and Pc"bter

(I9? 5) using diets ccntaining L5',t protein and Potter and

Huchton (L9?5) using L4"5'/" protein repor-ted hea.rt girth



i-ncreases of 5.T cm to 11.18 cm and B.I2 cm to 9,40 cm

respectively. These values compare t<¡ those reported in
this study" Ott and Richardson (1977 ) using 15Ø protein

diets, and Householder _e-t aI. (L977 ) using a IVf" dret re-
ported heart girth increases of L6.27 cm - L? .?9 cm and

L2"83 crn - 14.0 cm respectiveiy. îhese values were much

higher tha.n those reported in this study

The growth made by the horses in 'this study re-
gardless of diet fed was conrparable in rnost cases to the

work previously reported by other authors (Appendix Table 4).
The horses fed diets I and II did however achi eve a better
daily gain than data previously reporteclo rvhile the di.ets

ïIï and Mormulated for a l ower ÐE conte¡rt maintained

growth rates sirnilar to those previously reported., lleusner

and A1bert (L9?? ) reported that post weani-ng treatmen.t was

positi.vely correlaterl to the rate of growth of yearling
fillies' anrl they observed that the ',r.reanling fillies which

greiry at an accelerated rate ciid. not grow as fas'b during

their yearling summer" Jordan and Meyers (lgZZ) observed

that weanling ponies gre$/ rapidly from four to six nronths

of age but did not maintain this rapid growth after six
rnonths of age.

If the horse r/rere to attain a specific percentage

of its mature size by the age of 18 months,the age at
which this grovrth occr"lrred may not be particularly important,
The horses used in this study malr il¿1rs been showing the

4ç



opposj"te effect to post weaning treatrnent, that was re-
ported by lleusner and ¡tlbert (L9?7 ) and Jordan and Meyers

(L972) ' in that their growth rate was accelerated rather
than decreased during the yearling stage.

The horses used i.n this study had previously

been group fed on low quality forage diets while over-

wintering outside, This type of pre-treat¡nent could reduee

the portion of the diet the horses had ava-îLable fon growth

by increasing the percentage of the intake requi.red for
maintenance. The stresses of group feedinpç outside could

effectively reduce the potential growth rate ot- the horses

at that stage of development"

Individual feeding could rerSurce many ,rf the

for¡ner stresses encountered by the colts. The horses r,/ouId.

then be able to use a larger percentapçe of the daily feed

for grovuth and the possibility of compensatory p¡rowth could

be a faetor, in that grourth rate would ìre inrproved. ano

growth potential expressed as stress was reduced and feed

eonsumption and nutråent intake increased.

The horses which were fed the die*cs at ener€Sr

level II would be grovring at a lower rate than the horses

fed the diets at energy Level I, but both groups would be

growing at a faster rate due to compensatory growth" Thís

would result in greater gains than those previously reported

by other workers"

5o
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The effect of changing the physical_ f'orrn of the

diet from tha-b of a grain mix and iong hay to th:rt of a

complete pe]Iet was loolced at, to see wi"iat the resu.lting
growth rate u feed consum¡rtion and feed conversion wourd be.

No signifi.eant differences (P<0,05) $/ere noted for
growth due to physical form o-f the diet" Hintz and Loy

(1966) observed no effect on the erowth of horses 5-T9

months of age when the diet was fed either as a pellet or

in a nonpelleted form, when consumption was hel"d equal for
each physical form.

In this study there was a significantl-y (fcO"O5¡

greater consumption for one sÐecific treatment group. The

horses on diet rv consumed rnore dry matter than the irorses

on the other three diets. this i-ncrease in consumption did
however result in a stightly g;reater daity gainn wither
heigh-ï, i-ncrease but these were not sigpeifican-b (e>0"05¡

differenceso þ-or ihe horses on diets r anci. rr (energy revel

I) the daily consurnptions were not significantl-y (f>0.05¡

ciifferent" From this and from visual observations ii would

seeflr probable that the increased consumpti.on was due to the

individual animals rather than physical forrn of the diet"
Nutritive value of the diet is not increased by

changing the physical form of the dieto rvhen equai- quanti-ties

are being fed" Haenlein et al. ß966) anci. Hintz and Loy

(L966) found a. preference for pelleted. feecks ouer non-

pelleteo feeds when diets werÊ fed ad libitum"
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Feed conversions of yearling horses have been

recently reported by Potter and Huchton (L97 5) arrO Aber

and Potter (L9? 5) who observed a ranse of feed conversions

(feed/reain) of l-1. B9-1ó.J0 ¡ and 12 .96*L5 "61 with yearling
horses fed 15 and 1-4,5% protein diets based on oat or sor-
ghum grain, Heusner and Albert (L9?? ) usine fil-Iies on

either drylot or pasture observed feed conversions of lJ.01
and 13.10 respectively, Horses fed high energy diets (f

10.59 an¿ II - 8.08) had signíficantiy (fco.o5¡ better feed

conversions than did the horses fed the lower energy diets
(f f f t3.B and Iv 12"69) " The increased gains rnade by

the horses on all four diets resulted in better feed con-

versi"ons than those indicated by other workers (Appenciix

Table 4). The physical form of the diet did not sígni-
ficantly affect the feed eonversion of the horses on ej.ther

energy level, This is in agreement with Hinta and T,oy

(L966) where no difference in feed conversion due to for.m

of the diet was noted"

T'he horses were blocked according -bo u¡eisht. In aL1

the parametei's for growthn ine. daily gain, rnrither height

increase, and heart girth increase the variations between

blocks were significant (p<O,05). The variations were not

consistent throughout the entire feeding neri-od, that is
the light group di.d not always outperform the other tv¿o

groups" This seems to ind.icate the variations j-n eroto¡th

patterns of the individual horses.



effect of the D.E. contentr &fld physical form of the diet
fed to growing yearling horses" Daily gainr âild wither
height increase were significantry greater (p<o"or) -for. the

horses fed the NRC recomrnended level of D.E" (2,?5 Mcal/kg

feed) tyran for the horses fed the die'bs containing 85% ¡lnC

recommencied I ever of D"E" (2"33 trical/Ìrg f,eeci), Ti.re dif-
ferences due to the physical form of the diet within energy

level for dairy gain and r¡¿ither height j.ncrease were not

significant. Heart girth increases were sig.nificantly
(pco"o5) greater for the horses fed diets at energy revel T

(NRC level of D"E" ) than for the horses fed, diets at enersy

level rr (85l, runc level- of il"E" ) " Differences noted within
an energy level due to physi-car form of the diet were not

siggrificant (p>0"05) for either energy }evel r or rr. The

horses fed the NRC leve] of Ð"8" consumeri. less dry matter/
day (P<0,05) than the horses fed the 85% ¡¡nc revel of D.E,

The differences noted. betr^reen diet r and diei rr for dry

matter consunrption were not significant, white the dif-
ferences betv¡een <iiet rrr and d,iet rv were s'tatisti-carly
significant (P<0,05)" Feed conversion (eco.o51 was improved.

for the horses fed diets r and rr than for the horses fed

diets rrr and rY" The differences noted ivíthin energy 'revel

Ì and II due to physica.l- form of the diet lvere not sis-
nificant (P>0. 05) 

"

A feedíng trial was conducted to observe the

Summary Feeding Trial
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The percent digestible ciry matter was sigrrif'-
icanti.y (ncO. Clt ¡ greater for the diets at energy level I
(62,Lg%) than for the diets at energy 1evel fI U+B.ISÐ,
The differences could be attributed to the coiliposi'bion

of the d.iet at the tv¡o energ"y 1evels a6 the d.iets for-
murated at energy level r had a lov¡er fiber content than

did the diets at energy lever rr" olson (Lg6g) ina.icated

that as the fiber content of a diet increases, the

digestibility of the other nutrient components of the

diet decrease. Househotder et g1- , (Lg?? ) observ.ed similar
digestible dry matters (62 "16%) vrith yearling and tv¡o

year old horses fed oat-sorghum based rtiets fo::¡rrul-ated.

to contai-n 2,82 Mcal D"E./kg; as $/ere noterl v¡i-th the
yearlíng horses fed at erler€íJr level Io lVoocien gL gl,
(r9zo) using mature horses fed rations forrnulated to mee'b

NRC requirements for maintenance obser',¡ed. similar digest-
ible dry matter values (66 "0%), Aber and pot.ter (Lg?S)

usi-ng yearling horses fed sorghum based diets observed

diges'bible dry rnatter values j-n excess of the values

found on dj.ets at energy level I in this stuciy (lJ,4Jf" vs

62.Lg%), Schurg e_! A-L, {::)?? ) maintainect mati.¡.i:e horses c}n

whole corn plant pellets sr.lpplemented rvith soybean meal

and noted digestibre dry matter values simil-ar tc¡ those

reported by }.ber and Potter (:..97 5) " The differences i-n

digestible d.ry matter -¡al.r¡es observed between dj.ets within

Discussion Ðigestibility Triat
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an energy level due to form of the di.et were not signifi-
cant" Hintz and Roy {1966) also i.ndicated that pe}Leting

of a diet did not influence the apparent digestibility of
the dry nnatter portÍon of the diet when compared to the

unpelleted for¡n of that diet"
Energy digestibility TVas signifi.eantly greater

(p<O.Ot) for the diets at energy level I than for thre dÍets
at energy }evel II (63 ,O/" vs l+9 .O%) " llousehol-der et a}"
(1977 ) using both yearling and two year old horses noted

digestibl-e energy values of 6 5.A% and 6 0,5f" respectively"
These values are in close a€freement with those noted for
diets at energy level I. The horses used by HousehoJd.er

eL al. (L977 ) lrere fed diets formulated to meet energy

levels of 2 "BZ líieal/hg" ¡\ber and Potter (L9? 5 ) f ed

yearling horses sorghum based diets, and noted digestible
energy values greater than those noted in this stud.y

(?g,O% vs 63,0%)" Workers using mature horses have noted

a wide range of apparent energy digestibålíties, l{ood.en

et gl. (fgZo) noted a value oî 6)"a% for horses fed at
NRC maintenance levelso wtrile Schurg et a] " (L9?7 ) ob-

served energy digestibilities similar to that of i.ber and

Potter (197 5) , while feeding horses a whole eorn plant
pellet diet" Differences noted between diets within an

energy level d.ue to form of the diet were not found to

be aignificant. ttintz and Loy (tçø0 ) also observed no

effeet on energy digestibility ciue to pelteting of the diet.
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There was no sig:nifican-b difference ín nitrogen
balance values (grams per day) among d.iets I, If o TII
(I3,25, 15.00 and 14.8J respectivel-y), with protein values

of the diet formurlated to approximatery r?,5% resard.less of
the energy l-evel. These values are in crose agreement with
those obtained by Reitnourr and Treece (tgZl) of Ì0-?O grâms

per day, for ponies fed a di.et using soybean meal as its
major source of protein. liintz qt al. (Lg69) noted a lower

nitrogen retention of 3.39 grans/d,ay n also ursing soybean neal

as a rnajor protein source. The value of -?,25 grams per day

noted for diet rv was a result of extrene variabitity. ?his
value was significantry (P<0.05) different from the values

noted for diets I (t3 "25), f I (L5,0 and III (14.85).

The acid rietergent fiber (nO¡') techniq-ue was used

to deter¡nine the fiber content of the feed. It was felt
that this wr:uld sive a clearer picture of the effect of
lig,nin on digestj.birity. The ADF portion of the feed con-

tains the lip'nin and cel-lulose ¡ âr1d is generally higher

than crude fiber because of the loss of crude fiber during

the alkaline extraction process during the crude f,iber
deter¡nination" S,DF does noto however, clearLy shov¡ the

distinctions in total fiber content between feedstuffs
(Fonnesbeck ]968). The differences ín AÐF disappearance

between diets at energy Level f {?-8,7/,) and energy level
II (21+,0%) were not sige.ificant, A wide range was noted

both within an energy level and between energy le.¡els.
.â, Iarger difference would have been expected because of
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the l-arger líg-nin content of the straw used i¡r formulating

d.iets III and TV f'or energy leveL II" Schurg gI g¿. Q977)

noted an "ADF digestibility of 47 "5,e, with na.ture hov'ses ì:eing

fed whole eorn plant pellet d.iets" t'iooden _et af , (f970)

using a ¡raintenance diet fed to mature geldings observed

an ÀDF digestibility of 36,8%. These two valr¡es are much

greater than those reported in this experinient, The

results obtained were extrernely variable' possii:Iy due to

the age of anirnalo and length of adaptation allowed for
each diet" Jordan (fgZO) indicated that the number of
bacteria and 'their activity would have a large effect on

lower gut digestion in the horse. It may lre possible that

the young hor:ses used in this study rnay not have haú a

suitable population of baeteria to effectively utilize
the type of fiber in the di.ets.
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3. digestion trial was conducted r.esÍng four male

horses to observe the ef'fec* of a reduced I)"8" content and

physieal form of diet on digestion, and nitrogen balance

of growing horses" Dry matter digestibility â.nd energy

digestibil-Íty were significantJ-y greater (pcO. Of ) for
the diets (f and II) eontaining the NRC recommended leve]
of D,E. (2.?5 MeaL/kg f,eed)o than for tFre d.iets (fff and.

IV) containing 85% of the NRC rÊcommended tevel of DoE.

(2"3) ltteat./kg feed). Ðifferenees between diets within
energy levels were not significant" ADF digestibility
was extremely varÍable between horses, and the differences

between diets were not significant. irlitrogen balance was

variable between horses and the differenees between diets

were not significant"

Summary Digestibil-ity Trial
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The inclusion of a low quality roughage such as

straw in a feeding program causes a reduction in the

digestible energy (D.E" ) co¡rtent of the d.iet" The reduced.

D"E. content of diets fed to growing colts resulted in
significantly (p<o"o]) recucec growth rates. The reduction
in growth was noted in average daily gainu wither height
increase and heart girth increase 

"

The redu.c'tion in growth due to the reduced D.E,

content was associated with the l_ower total intake of
energy which subsequentry wr:ul-d result in a redueed amount

of energy available for growth over the maintenance

requirements. Hintz (L968) noted that the fiber composition

¿çreatly affected the digestibil-ity of 'bhe diet. The end"

products of digestion and their subsequent utirization
would affect the efficiency of the specific diets, The

more highly digestibte diet would. be more efficient in
meeting maintenance and grovlbh requirernents"

(I) "Adequate growth rates can be achieved with d.iets

forrnula"bed to meet NRC nutrient leveLs for yearli.ng

horses. The colts fed diets f and II had extremely

gooci grovrth rates and exceeded the e:cpected NRC

(L9?3) oairy gains"

(2) The colts fed diets III and IV (formulateci to meet

B5/" of the NRC level of' Ð,E. ) also hacÌ satisfactory
daity gains" The ga.ins macle by these hor=ses while

Conclusion
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they also exceeded the expected NRC daity gain 'were

significantly lower than the gains noted with diet I
and fI This indicates that a high rate of gain can

not be achieved with this type of ration"

ß) Compensatory growth was a faetor throughout the feeding
period. The change from a herd situation to an in-
dividual feeding situation resulted in daily gains

far .in excess of what, has been recorded by other
workers 

"

(4) The practicality of incorporating a roughage such as

straw into the diet in the manner used in this stud.y

is very low. The use of this -bype of roughage in a

practical situation eould be from the standpoint v¡here

it does not make up a large portion of the daily in-
taice. Sorne processinq wouLd be r.equired, i-. e. chopping

and this chopped roughage offered free choice" The use

of large amounts of poor quatity roughage coul-d result
in poor growth of young horses when fed in a he::d

situation.
(5) Problems of feed refusal and possible healilr problens

such as compaction and colic could result with straw

naking urp a large portion of the daily ration.
(6 ) The extra work required in util-izing straw and the

extra management of young horses (vratch consumÞtian and

general health) when strarn¡ is a major portion of the

daily ration is too great and off'sets any economic

adr.antage of using this cheaper rougha.ge,
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The use of high quatity feeds'tuffs for rations of
growing horses is far more economical in that a better

growth rate can be obtained and the problems ín handling

such a feeding program are greatly reduced, If exeessive

gains are being made on a high quality dieto the con-Lrol

of daily intake is a far better way to modify growth than

by making excessive use of a 1.ow qualíty roughage 
"

Untit such time as we have more detailed informa-

tion on growth rates fr¡r horses ïve should endeavor to

rnain'Lain NRC nutrient levels in our feeding programs and

keep the colts grorving.
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Re s¡,rIts l-00 day feeding 'bríal
AÐc (Irg/day)
Wither height i-ncrease (cm)
Hea.rt girth increase (cm)

.åÐG Vlither heieht
Ration k{day increase (ð*)Horse

Suzie
rmp

Fawn

Bet'te
Dakota
George

Shrimp
Socks
Peggy

Ghief
Sandy

Lady

I
?,

)
l+

i
2

;,+

I
2

3

L
A¡,

Appendix Tab1e I

,95
L "025

.73

"77
cn

_gB

"61
,65

" 
4ri

"{)
.þ

"t+5

7 "5
7,5
4 ")B
5.o
5.63
3.75
3 "44
4.0
9.38
6,25
).75
6 "25

Feed. eonversion kg feedr/kg gain
Dry matter consumed (ke/dav)

lieart girth
increase (cm)

L8.7 5
20.00
10.oCI

10.00
8,7 5

L3.75

3.75
5.0
3,75

LZ.5
10.0
5.6)

Dry matter
Feed conversion consumed
kg feed/kg gain ks/day

?1

3 .08
4.3 o

5.26
3 .5?

J .59
5,2L
6 "?4
7,?5
4,3
7,75
7 .30

6.36
6,34
6.42
B-2
6 .t+

6.15
6.4t+
B "2Q
6 "zg
o,J5
6 "44
6 "??
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Appendix Table ?

Ànalysis of variance for daity sain (kg,/d,ay), wither heieht increase
( cm ) ' heart eirth increase ( cm ) ory matter- consumed (l<s/loo dáv ) ,and feed conr¡ersion (ke feed/ke gain) for the 100 d.ay f'eeding iria1.

So urc e

Block

Treatment

Energy

Form

Energy x
Fornr

df

Daily gain
ue/day

2

.t

I

I

.6995x"

.26L4{É

.6 533x+

"o?6L

" t0/+5

Error

Total

Wither heieht
increase (cm)

'¡s Indieates
1r+i Tncieates

o

1l

. B95B*

].1I28+r

2.296gjf.*

r,0208+r

,0209

,a259

significanee

signifÌcance

Heart girth
increase (cm)

9.6t+58

6 ,? 500

1l*. 083 **

2,O83

4,094

at the 0.05 level.
at the 0.0I level.

"J-5Q5

Feed conversion
feed/qain

4a,0232*+

Lg .r73 5x

46 .L?76#.

9.9008

r.442L

L,BL?s

Dry matter
consumed

ks/rc0 day

.9 
'029

6 5 ,202o

76,3zo+

6o,066x

59,220#

3 ,5r 7,787

\)o



Source

å,ppendix Table J

.Analysis of variance for dry mattgl^diggqtibifity (/"), energ)¡dieestibiJ-ity (/") , fiber diþestibility' (%) , ãñã iiìí:ó*"r,balance (grams/aey),

Between rations

Within rations

Tota1

df

+r Indicates
r{.rf Indicates

3

I}

Dry niatter
digestíbility

significarrce at
significance at

L+

254 ")47xx

L?,060

Ener
digesti

the O.05 leve} 
"

the 0,01 level.

ô

e
b

a

V
J.

n souare

22L "29x

4? "o?

lity
Fiber

dieestibility

2r.6?

69.2?z

Nigrogen
balanee

.0068

,0023

\)
F



Researeher

NRC, \973

Potter and Huchtorr¡ l-975

Á.ber and Potter, 1975

Ott and Richardson, L97?

Heusner and Albert, L977

Househoider et â1. n 1977

This StuCy
Energy T,eve} I

This Study
Energy Level II

Appendix Table l+

Growth of yearling horses

Daily gain
kdday

((
. J)

"4]-- " 57

.50- " 5B

,+g- ,55

,49- .52

.64-.69

. B}B

.604

VJither height
cm

6 ,Lo-g.6j

5,BLþ-? ,?4

,oJg-.0¿+8

Heart girth
cm

5 "33-11.18

8.12- g.40

,0? 5-. 082

B "33-g .6 5

6.65

4 .48

Feed conversion
feed/gain

L2,83-14.00

L2.9

7 ,44

lI.Bg-l_6"30

L? .96-t-5 .6 t

13 .0r-13 .10

o??

L3,25
N
N)



Appendix Table 5

Results Digestibility Trial

Horse

Energy Digestibility (%) (n-o)
Dry Matter Digestibility (%) (nm-n)
Nitrogen Balance (g.ran/day) (I.¡-n)
Acid Detergent Fiber Ðigestibility (%) ("A,DF-D)

A

B

D

RatLon

A

B

C

D

E-D

6I, O

76,0
66.0

6L,4
52"5
60,L+

59.7

58.0
44.2
46 ,0
52,o

52,4
49,0

50.4
4o .4

A

B

C

D

II

73

DM-D

6j,6

Ø"t
68.2

6),o
52,6
6o "?
6t,z

4? .5
4l ,r
45 "z
5L .2

53 "L
50.7
5L.7
42.4

.A

B

c

D

III

N-B *

)- ,25

TL,5
2? .o

33 .5
4,? 5
L.7 5

20 "25

L3 .50
I8"75
t5,50
TL.? 5

-24.? 5
0

-1" 0
r4.50

ïv

ADF.D

29.8

30. B

4t.5

)0,6
11.5
28,B
29 ,2

2I,?
l-5.6
20,8
2B "Ll

3L ,4
29 ,5
)?.4
18.1.



During the adaptation period prior to the dieest-
ibility triar it lvas found that comprications caused by
upsettinq the horses when some received hay and perrets
(ciiets r and rrr) while others (aiet rr and rv) reeeived
only perlets; could be reduced by feedins the same diet to
all horses at one 'bime. The comprications were caused by

too much rnovement in the crates resulting in contamination
of feces and spilrage of urine. Had the construction of
the crates been different, more so1id, these problems would
have been reduced and the Latin square design courd. have

been used.
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